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COTLIKE
The shape of things to come at Montana State University is revealed by this 
sketch showing plans for campus development over the next decade. The plan 
retains the oval as the academic core of the campus. Additional dormitories could 
be added in the present residence-hall area, along Arthur Ave. on the left side 
of picture, to accommodate about two-thirds of the projected number of dorm dwellers. 
The area now occupied by Dornblaser Field, behind Main Hall on right side of pic­
ture, would be used for a major group of buildings, including a library, a student 
union, and quarters for administrative offices. Adjacent to this complex to the 
north a new residence-hall area would be developed. Physical education instructional 
facilities would cluster around the Field House, A peripheral loop road would link 
Beckwith Ave., via the foot of Mt. Sentinel, to the riverfront and to Madison St. 
at the bridge across the Clark Fork River.
